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Introduction:  Increasing  numbers  of hospital  emergency  department  (ED)  visits  pose  a challenge  to  health
systems  in  many  countries.  This paper  aims  to examine  emergency  and  urgent  care  systems,  in six
countries  and  to identify  reform  trends  in response  to current  challenges.
Methods:  Based  on  a  literature  review,  six  countries  – Australia,  Denmark,  England,  France,  Germany  and
the Netherlands  – were  selected  for analysis.  Information  was  collected  using  a standardized  question-
naire  that  was  completed  by national  experts.  These  experts  reviewed  relevant  policy  documents  and
provided  information  on (1)  the  organization  and  planning  of  emergency  and  urgent  care,  (2)  payment
systems  for  EDs  and  urgent  primary  care  providers,  and (3)  reform  initiatives.
Results:  In the  six countries  four  main  reform  approaches  could  be  identiﬁed:  (a)  extending  the  availabil-
ity of urgent  primary  care,  (b)  concentrating  and  centralizing  the  provision  of urgent primary  care,  (c)
improving  coordination  between  urgent  primary  care  and  emergency  care,  and  (d)  concentrating  emer-
gency care  provision  at fewer  institutions.  The  design  of payment  systems  for  urgent primary  care  and
for emergency  care  is  often  aligned  to support  these  reforms.
Conclusion:  Better  guidance  of  patients  and  a reconﬁguration  of emergency  and  urgent  care  are  the  most
important  measures  taken  to  address  the  current  challenges.  Nationwide  planning  of  all  emergency  care
ated
uthoproviders,  closely  coordin
© 2018  The  A
. IntroductionIn theory, emergency care is medical care for conditions that
re life-threatening, while urgent care is care for other (non-life
 Open Access for this article is made possible by a collaboration between Health
olicy and The European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies.
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168-8510/© 2018 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access articl
.0/). reforms  and  informing  patients  can  support  future  reforms.
r(s).  Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
threatening) conditions that require prompt attention [1]. How-
ever, in practice, emergency care systems developed from regional
or local initiatives in the middle ages [2], which explains that many
developed countries still struggle with a patchwork of various –
often uncoordinated – emergency and urgent care providers. In
addition, emergency medicine has changed signiﬁcantly in recent
years: New treatment options for critical conditions (e.g. stroke and
acute myocardial infarction (AMI)), require more rapid specialized
intervention, and the availability of new medical technologies has
increased the ability to directly manage patients in the emergency
and urgent care system [3,4].
e under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
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Several developed countries are currently in the process of
eforming their emergency and urgent care systems [5–7] as they
truggle with major challenges. These challenges include ED (over-)
rowding, long waiting times and, in general, increasing num-
ers of ED visits, with annual growth rates of up to 10% in New
ealand, 8.5% in England and 5% in Belgium [8]. An important driver
or increasing growth rates are non-urgent visits [9], i.e. visits of
atients with conditions that do not require urgent attention or
omplex interventions and that could safely be treated by urgent
rimary care providers.
These visits have been described with different terms, such
s “inappropriate ED visits” or “avoidable ED visits”, and various
eﬁnitions exist, ranging from assigned triage category to self-
erceived urgency, which makes it difﬁcult to compare estimates
f these visits [8,10,11]. However, available data for the proportion
f non-urgent ED visits range from 20% in the United States to 56%
n Belgium [8,10,11]. A high prevalence of non-urgent ED visits con-
ributes to crowded EDs, long waiting times and adverse outcomes
or patients, as well as ﬁnancial losses for providers [12].
In addition, structured coordination between the different
mergency providers is lacking in several countries. This is par-
icularly problematic for life-threatening and conditions, such as
troke and AMI, which require well-coordinated emergency med-
cal services and timely treatment by hospitals with the necessary
taff and equipment as well as a deﬁned pathway. Several studies
ave shown that e.g. stroke patients beneﬁt from thrombolysis and
reatment in specialized stroke units. However due to missing path-
ays a large percentage of patients is still treated in non-specialized
acilities resulting in worse health outcomes and costs [13–15].
Although, the mentioned challenges affect mostly the ED, these
hallenges need to be considered in the national emergency and
rgent care system context. In most countries, the system includes
rgent primary (out-of-hours) services, different call centers, and
mergency medical services, which inﬂuence whether patients will
r will not use the ED as their central contact point. In addition, pay-
ent systems may  provide (unintended) incentives for increasedcy service providers and the ﬂow of patient.
use of EDs. Several studies have examined the effect of different
payment systems in the ED [16–19]. The different incentives of fee-
for-service, bundled payments and a mixture of ﬁxed and variable
payments have been extensively discussed, often combined with
the observation that fee-for-service payment of EDs may contribute
to increasing numbers of ED visits. However, these studies did not
consider the interaction between payment systems for urgent and
emergency care providers.
Regarding the organization of care, previous studies have
analyzed speciﬁc emergency care providers in various countries
[20–22] and the drivers of ED crowding [8,9,23]. However, no
study so far has examined the full range of providers and their
interactions within national emergency and urgent care systems.
Similarly, systematic comparative information on payment sys-
tems for emergency and urgent care providers remains unavailable.
The two  main aims of this paper were: (1) to compare emer-
gency and urgent care systems with regard to the set-up, roles and
interactions of different providers; and (2) to analyze the payment
systems of the two main categories of providers, i.e. EDs and urgent
primary (out-of-hours) care providers. Furthermore, we aimed to
identify recent reform trends across countries that may provide
inspiration for reforms in other countries.
2. Methods
A comprehensive review was performed to identify coun-
tries with provision models that are characterized by innovative
approaches regarding the coordination between and concentration
of different providers, payment models for the emergency depart-
ment that comprises e.g. co-payments or special payment groups
and recent reforms in the area of emergency and urgent primary
care. In a ﬁrst step, Health Systems in Transition (HiT) reviews were
screened to obtain an overview of the organization and payment
for emergency care in different countries. This resulted in a long list
of 13 countries. In a second step, a rapid review using the scientiﬁc
database PubMed and Scopus was  conducted to extend and specify
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Table  1
Availability of emergency departments.
Countries Number of acute
care hospitals
with EDs
EDs*/100 000
population
Total number of acute
care hospitals in the
country**
Acute care
hospitals/100
000 population
Proportion of
acute care
hospitals with ED
Population***
Australia (2013-14) 289a 1.25 a 728b 3.15 39.7% 23 125 868
Denmark (2013) 22 0.39 49 0.87 44.9% 5 614 932
England (2013) 180c 0.33 419 0.78 43.0% 53 865 800
France  (2013) 655d 0.99 1592 2.41 41.1% 65 925 498
Germany (2014) 1250 1.54 1619 2.0 77.2% 80 982 500
Netherlands (2014) 91e 0.54 131 0,78 69.5% 16 804 432
Notes: *Sources: [24–29]** Sources: [26,28,30–33]; for the Netherlands, the number of 131 hospitals refers to the number of sites but several sites may  belong to the same
hospital organization; *** Sources [34,35]; a There are also 23 EDs at private hospitals but they are excluded because do not play an important role [36] and because utilization
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s  not open 24/7.
he aspects regarding the organization and payment of emergency
are and to examine major structural reforms. Subsequently, six
ountries – Australia, Denmark, England, France, Germany and the
etherlands – were included in a short list. A table showing the
ong and short list as well reasons for inclusion and exclusion can
e found in the online appendix.
Subsequently, a framework was developed to enable systematic
ross-country comparisons of urgent and emergency care providers
nd the ﬂow of patients and information through national care sys-
ems (see Fig. 1). The ﬁgure shows that patients in need of urgent
nd/or emergency care can contact different providers, which
epending on the country speciﬁc organization may  include dif-
erent call centers (e.g. one for urgent and one for emergency care),
rgent primary care (out-of-hours) providers, emergency medical
ervices or hospital EDs. The characteristics of each provider can be
escribed by four main dimensions which may  differ depending on
ational/regional or local arrangements: Access (How can patients
ontact the provider?), Location (Where is the provider located?),
ctivity (What kind of services are performed?) and Staff-mix (Who
s providing the service/treatment?).
Information on emergency and urgent care systems is often frag-
ented and current reforms are rarely described in the available
iterature. Therefore, a standardized questionnaire was developed
o obtain comprehensive and detailed information for the selected
ountries from national experts (co-authors of this paper). The
uestionnaire was based on the framework presented in Fig. 1, and
tructured in four sections: (1) background information, (2) organi-
ation of emergency care, (3) payment systems in emergency care
nd (4) challenges and reforms (see online Appendix).
National experts were initially contacted in July 2015. They
eviewed national policies and documents, and provided ﬁrst
nswer by the end of August 2015. After screening their responses,
dditional questions and ambiguities were iteratively clariﬁed
hrough further correspondence. Completed questionnaires were
vailable in November 2015. All experts were contacted again in
eptember 2017 to review the content presented in this paper and
o update the information if necessary.
. Results
.1. Indicators of emergency care availability and utilization
Table 1 summarizes data about the availability of EDs in six
ountries. As national deﬁnitions of emergency cases and emer-
ency departments differ across countries (see results section), EDs
ere deﬁned as facilities that are hospital based, open 24/7, have
ontinuous access to medical staff and provide general emergency
are. The number of EDs per 100,000 population varies consider-
bly from 0.33 in England to 1,54 in Germany. Partially, differences
n the availability of EDs reﬂect differences in the general avail- 28 single specialty EDs (e.g. for ophthalmology or dentistry) because these do not
 multiple EDs are counted only once; e In addition, four hospitals have an ED, which
ability of acute care hospitals in these countries. Consequently, the
proportion of hospitals with EDs out of all acute care hospitals is
relatively similar in Australia, Denmark, France, and England, i.e.
between 37% and 45%. In the Netherlands, where the number of
acute hospitals is relatively low (0.78 per 100,000), almost 70% of
all acute care hospitals have an ED. In Germany, where ofﬁcial data
on the number of EDs is unavailable the number of around 1250
EDs is based on all hospitals billing emergency services [24]. All
numbers need to be interpreted in view of the national context,
e.g. with Australia being a sparsely populated country; and caution
should be applied because of discrepancies in the organization of
care.
Table 2 summarizes indicators of ED utilization in the six
included countries. There is considerable variation across countries
in the number of ED visits per 1000 population, ranging from 124 in
the Netherlands to 311 in Australia. However, Australian statistics
include also patients who visit the ED for planned follow-up and
pre-arranged visits. The proportion of admitted patients out of all
ED visits is similar to that in other countries, i.e. 33% in Australia
versus 27 to 32% in England, Denmark, and the Netherlands. In
Germany, the proportion is considerably higher (with 49%).
3.2. Organization of urgent and emergency care services across
countries
3.2.1. Urgent primary care provision
Table 3 provides an overview of urgent primary care provision
across countries, which includes in all countries (1) centers for out-
of-hours care and (2) a home visit service. In Denmark, Germany,
and the Netherlands, the same institution coordinates both ser-
vices, while they are operated independently in the other countries.
In Denmark, 46 service centers provide urgent primary care,
including home visits from general practitioners (GPs) based at the
centers. The centers are increasingly located at local hospitals but
organizationally independent. Traditionally, local GPs organized
the out-of-hours service within the service centers on a rotation
basis. However, increasingly the ﬁve regions are taking over the
organization of urgent primary care with the aim of improving
coordination between urgent primary and emergency care. A sim-
ilar trend is observable in the Netherlands, where primary care
centers (PCC) (almost) exclusively organize out-of-hours services
and home visits. PCCs gradually emerged since the year 2000
because of the high workload for local GPs who  traditionally used
to organize out-of-hours care by mutual stand-in agreements. PCCs
work on a larger scale, which reduces the number of evening and
night shifts for the associated GPs. Similar to in Denmark a bet-
ter coordination between emergency and urgent care is promoted
through co-location of PCCs at hospitals with EDs. In 2014, 71 of
the 122 PCCs were located at one of the 91 EDs in the country.
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Table 2
Indicators of emergency department utilization.
Countries Hospital ED visits/1000
population
Ambulatory ED
visits/1000 population
Emergency admissions/1000
population
Emergency admissions/
ED visits
Australia (2013-14)a 311 219 103 33.1%
Denmark (2013)b 156 111 45 28.7%
England (2013-14)c 264 200 70 26.7%
France (2013)d 279 218 61 21.7%
Germany (2014)e 205 105 100 48.8 %
Netherlands (2012)f 124 84 40 32.0%
Notes: Sources: a: [25, 36], the number of ambulatory ED visits and the number of emergency inpatient admissions do not equal the number of hospital ED visits because
emergency inpatient admissions may  occur also at hospitals that do not have a formal ED; b: [26, 37]; c: [38]; d: [39] ;e: Diagnosis-related groups (DRG) statistic and Central
Research Institute of Ambulatory Health Care; f: own calculations based on [8] and [40]. Note: Numbers are different from those reported in Berchet (2015) [8] for Australia,
England, France and Germany because of various reasons: Australia: the number reported here is more recent (2013 instead of 2012); the number reported for England is
lower  because it does not include visits to minor injury units or walk-in centres, which are intended to provide primary-care like services and are not comparable with EDs
in  other countries; the number for France is more recent (2013 instead of 2011); for Germany ambulatory patients visiting the ED were considered rather than emergency
visits  that lead to hospital admissions; Denmark and was not included in Berchet (2015) [8]; the number for the Netherlands is identical. The German numbers should be
considered with caution as various data sources have been used.
Table 3
Provider of urgent primary care.
Country
Urgent Primary Care
Centers Home Visit
Australia Establishment of GP-type 24 hrs clinics
How: Walk-in
Where: Linked to the hospital
GP home visit
How: Call (various numbers of home-visit service
providers)
Where: Patients home, visits by chosen service provider
Denmark Provider: Service centers providing out-of-hours care and home visits service
46 locations
How: Call the primary care call center
Where: Increasingly located at the hospital, increasingly regional organization of primary care out-of-hours service
England Urgent care centers, Minor injuries centers, Walk-in
center
How: Walk-in, Urgent care centers – by ambulance
Where:  Increasingly located at the hospital
Home visits service
How: Call (GP or non-emergency telephone number(111))
Where:  Patient’s home
France Out of hours health centers (Maisons Médicales de Garde)
369 locations
How: Walk-in or referred by emergency call center
Where: mostly in (peri-)urban areas, increasingly linked to
the hospital
Home visits (SOS Médecins and network of GPs)
How: Call (SOS medicine, local council number or
emergency call center)
Where: SOS medecins - mostly in urban and suburban
areas,
networks of GPs – mostly in rural areas
Germany
Out-of-hours services provided by regional association of statutory health insurance-accredited physicians
(out-of-hour services and home visits)
How:  Walk-in or call center
Where:  depending on the region in the regular physician’s ofﬁce, or a service center that may be linked to the hospital
Ongoing establishment of so called “Portalpraxen”
How: Walk-in
Where: exclusively located at or in the hospital
Netherlands Primary care centers (PCC) providing out-of-hours service and home visits
122 locations
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Where: Increasingly nearby hospital (80% of PCCs)
hospital (in this case coordinated activities as triag
The ongoing establishment of out-of-hours primary care cen-
ers (Portalpraxen) in Germany since 2016 at hospitals also aims at
mproving coordination between emergency and urgent care and
mproving availability of urgent primary care. However, as regional
ssociations of statutory health insurance physicians are responsi-
le for the organization of out-of-hours services, including home
isits and service centers, regional approaches to out-of-hours care
rovision differ across Germany.
In Australia, England and France, out-of-hours services and
ome visit services are organized separately. However, similar
rends are observable. In Australia, GP-type 24 hs clinics, located
djacent to hospitals but organizationally independent, have been
stablished to divert low-severity patients to these facilities. Home
isit services are provided by various – often commercial –
roviders. In England, the availability of urgent primary care ser-
ices has been strongly expanded by introducing several new types
f providers since the late 1990s. These include minor injury units,endently or within the
walk-in centers and urgent care centers, which are increasingly
located at hospitals. In addition home visit services are available
from local GPs. In France, there has been a rapid growth of out-
of-hours health centers (Maisons Médicales de Garde) which are
increasingly linked to hospitals. Home visit services in France are
provided by different networks of physicians. In urban and subur-
ban areas these networks are called SOS Médecins, in rural areas
local councils have organized similar services.
3.2.2. Call centers and emergency medical services
Table 4 shows that France is the only country, where a sin-
gle number for urgent and emergency care call centers has been
established in most regions (in 70 of 95 départements). When call-
ing this number, patients reach a call handler based at the ED
who has in most regions a digital real time resource monitor-
ing system with information on the local availability of resources
(Répertoire Opérationnel des Ressources) including out-of-hours
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Table  4
Call centers.
Primary care call center Emergency call center
Australia Number: 1800 022 222
Where: Regional Call center
Who: Nurses, sometimes GPs
What: General health advice, information about home visit
services, connect to emergency call center
Number: 000 or 112
Where: Call center
Who: Operator
What: Triage for police, ﬁre, ambulance
Denmark Number: 1813 in capital region, various numbers in other
regions
Where: at out-of-hours service centers
Who: GPs, nurses
What: Medical advice, arrange out-of-hours/home visit service
Number: 112
Where: at out-of-hours service centers or at hospitals
(depending on the region)
Who: Nurses, GPs, paramedics
What: Coordination of rescue activities, pre-triage
England Number: 111
Where:  n.s.
Who: Non-clinical call handlers, supported by nurses and
paramedics
What: Triage, transfer call to a GP, arrange a GP to visit the
patient at home or a call back by an out-of-hours GP, book
appointments at urgent primary care providers
Number: 999
Where:  n.s.
Who: Ambulance paramedics
What: Triage
France Number: 15 or 112
In 70 of 95 départements, about 3-4 per department
Where: within the ED
Who: Call handlers (medical secretary qualiﬁcation), emergency physicians
What: Medical advice and triage, coordination of emergency care service (home visit service,
ambulance – software indicates which GP is on call and which beds are available in local hospitals)
Germany Number for out-of-hours services: 116,117
Where: Regional call center
Who: Call handler
What: Medical advice, connect to or arrange out-of-hours/
home visits services
Number: 112
Where: share facilities with ﬁre and police call
Who: Emergency medical dispatcher
What: Triage, in some regions cooperation with
out-of-hours services
Netherlands Various numbers of local PCCs
Where: PCC
Who: Nurses, GP
isits
Number: 112
Where: share facilities with ﬁre and police call centers, 21
locations
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rimary care providers, ambulances and hospital capacities. Based
n the overview of the available resources in the area and the exact
atient need, the call handler may  provide the advice to visit the
P the next day, transfers the call to the home visit service, send
he patient to the ED, or send an ambulance.
In all other countries, there are at least two types of call centers,
ne for urgent primary care and one for emergency care, and num-
ers for urgent primary care may  differ across regions. In Australia,
he main purpose of the primary care call centers is to provide
ealth advice and information about home visit services. It does
ot arrange out-of-hours care or home visits. In England, the pri-
ary care call center coordinates out-of-hours services and may
ink patients to a local GP home visit service. In Denmark, Eng-
and, Germany, and the Netherlands, call centers coordinate all
ut-of-hours services, and may  advise patients to visit an out-of-
ours service center or arrange a home visit. In Denmark GPs or
urses at the urgent care hotline can book an appointment for the
atient at the nearest ED if necessary. Information about waiting
imes is available through the IT system, and the patient can wait
t home until the appointment. In addition, Danish regions have
ntroduced an app that guides patients to out-of-hours service cen-
ers and provides information about current waiting times in EDs.
n some countries, call centers are staffed with nurses or GPs that
ive medical advice to patients (see Table 4).
Emergency call centers in all countries perform a triage and
oordinate rescue activities of the emergency medical services
EMS). After an initial triage, call handlers or emergency medical
ispatchers will alert the ambulance station. They can be co-located
ith the ﬁre service (Australia, Denmark, some German regions) orinked to the hospital (England, France, other German regions).
In all countries the EMS  transports the patient to the hospital
ut sometimes care is also provided on the spot. The Australian
MS  aims to transport the patient as fast as possible to the hospi-Who:  Nurses (at almost all call centers), call handlers
What: Coordination of rescue activities, triage
tal trying to minimize care on spot. In all other countries the EMS
provides care on the spot before transporting the patient to the
hospital. Ambulances are mostly staffed by emergency physicians,
paramedics, emergency medical technicians or emergency assis-
tants depending on the severity of the emergency. In England and
the Netherlands, there is an additional type of EMSs, the so-called
rapid response vehicle. Those are staffed by health care profession-
als combining extended nursing and paramedic skills, who assesses
and/or stabilize the patient at home. However, these rapid respon-
ders cannot transport patients. In England, this model substitutes
the home visits of a GP who  often has no time to conduct home
visits and is cheaper than an ambulance, which is normally staffed
with at least two  team members.
3.2.3. Emergency departments
Deﬁnitions for EDs differ across countries. In Australia, EDs
are deﬁned by the Australasian College of Emergency Medicine
(ACEM) as dedicated hospital based facilities speciﬁcally designed
and staffed to provide 24 h emergency care [41]. These facilities
must provide (as a minimum) continuous access to medical staff,
have a dedicated resuscitation area, provide 24 h access to blood
products, laboratory, radiology, and access to specialist medical
and surgical services [42]. In France [43,44] and England, the def-
inition of an ED is similar, but in other countries, the deﬁnition of
EDs is less speciﬁc. For example, in the Netherlands, facilities that
are open only during daytime may  also be considered EDs; and
in Denmark, some hospital based nurse-led outpatient-clinics are
locally referred to as EDs. In Germany, a law passed in 2016 deter-
mined that hospital EDs will be classiﬁed into three levels (basic,
specialized and maximum medical care) in relation to the availabil-
ity of equipment, qualiﬁcation of staff, capacity for intensive care
patients and other criteria [45]. The same classiﬁcation can be seen
in the Netherlands.
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Table 5
Payment of emergency care providers.
Urgent Primary Care Emergency Department
Australia (with focus on Victoria) Consultation fee per
case + additional fees for services
80% state budget (for ﬁxed costs), 20 % based on proportion of ED visits out of all ED visits
in  the state
Admitted Patients: two payment streams in most states, one payment stream in Victoria
Denmark Consultation fee per
case + additional fees for services
Mostly ﬁnanced by global budget, some regions activity related payment (DAGS)
Admitted Patients: one payment stream
England Depends on contract with local
CCGs
Payment per case (HRG), some have still block contracts
Admitted Patients: two payment streams
France Availability fee for GPs, basic
out-of-hours fee and fees for
additional services
Budget for emergency availability, payment per case and additional payments per service
(e.g.  lab tests)
Admitted Patients: one payment stream
Germany Consultation fee per
case + additional fees for services
Consultation fee per emergency case + additional fees for services and severity
Surcharge for emergency care in DRG reimbursement
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Also several other countries distinguish between different cat-
gories of EDs. Australian ED’s are categorized in four different
evels depending on the location - from remote or rural hospital
o tertiary and major referral hospital. The four levels differ with
egard to stafﬁng requirements (from physicians on call to 24 h
vailability of emergency medicine specialists and various other
ub-specialties) and the range of treatment and care provided (from
asic emergency care to major trauma services) [6]. In France, cat-
gorizes EDs are categorized according to specialty into general
Ds, geriatric EDs, pediatric EDs and psychiatric EDs. In England,
ermany (currently) and the Netherlands, the main distinction is
etween general EDs and Major Trauma Centers, which function
s hubs within a trauma network and coordinate regional trauma
are. Also in France, trauma networks have been established in cer-
ain regions but the approach is less systematic than in England and
he Netherlands.
Furthermore, several countries have concentrated emergency
are provision at fewer hospitals over the past decades. Since the
ate 1990s, pathways have been introduced for trauma patients in
he Netherlands, Germany and Denmark, and more recently in Eng-
and (2012), where patients are directly taken by ambulances to
acilities with the necessary staff (e.g. neurosurgeons) and equip-
ent (CT, MRI) available 24/7, bypassing other closer facilities.
ince 2010, similar pathways have also been introduced for stroke
atients in some regions of Denmark, England, and the Netherlands,
oncentrating care for these patients at hospitals with stroke units
nd 24/7 thrombolysis and CT, and for AMI  patients in England and
n France to assure that patients are taken only to hospitals with
atheterization laboratories.
However, the most radical reform has taken place in Denmark,
here a large-scale structural reform has reduced the number of
ospitals with 24/7 EDs from approximately 40 to 22 as part of an
dministrative reform since 2007. In this process, so-called Joint
cute Wards (JAWs) have been established, replacing smaller EDs
f individual departments. JAWs have to assure 24-hour availability
f specialists in internal medicine, general trauma surgery, anes-
hesiology, radiology (on-call within 30 min), CT and MRI  scanners.
o compensate for longer travelling times to EDs, regions have
xpanded pre-hospital emergency capacities by increasing the
umber of (physician-led) ambulances and helicopters. In addition,
urse-led clinics were established, where emergency departments
ad closed, to assure that patients can still receive treatment at the
ospital.
Finally, all countries have started to establish mechanisms that
im to steer non-urgent patients away from the ED. The increasing
o-location of urgent primary care centers at hospitals with EDs –
n particular in the Netherlands, but also in Australia, England, and
ermany – directs patients away from the EDs to the co-locatedPatients: one payment stream
er case (DTC), for certain rural hospitals subsidies
Patients: one payment stream
urgent primary care center. In the Netherlands, this mechanism is
further supported through ﬁnancial incentives, as patients have to
pay for visits to the ED up to their deductible (between D 375 and
D 875 in 2015) but not for visiting the PCC. However, Denmark has
taken the most radical approach to steering patients away from
the ED. Since 2004, patients need a referral from the urgent care
call center or from a GP to enter the ED. Patients without a referral
are only accepted at hospitals in clear emergency situations. This
reform was  supported through a large information campaign in
most regions, including a letter to every citizen, explaining the new
emergency care system in the region.
3.3. Payment of emergency and urgent care providers
Table 5 provides an overview to the different payment systems
for urgent primary (out-of-hours) care and EDs in the six coun-
tries. For Australia, where payment systems differ by state, the
table shows the payment system for Victoria. Countries included
in our survey can be clustered into three main groups. The ﬁrst
group comprises Denmark and Australia (Victoria), where EDs are
mainly paid by a global budget, while activity of urgent primary care
providers is incentivized through fee-for-service (FFS) payments. In
Australia (Victoria), the ED budget is equal to 80% of the reported
ﬁxed costs of the ED for non-admitted care, including salaries and
hotel goods/services. Only 20% of the ED budget depend on activity,
measured in terms of cases treated. In Denmark, the global budget
always covers the major share of costs, although activity related
payments for emergency cases exist in some regions (up until 2018
after which payment will partly depend on performance indicators
e.g. readmission rates). Payment for urgent primary care (out-of-
hours) services in both countries strongly depends on activity of
providers to encourage treatment of patients outside of EDs. In both
countries, there is a mix  of a basic consultation fee per case with
additional FFS, such as diagnostic services.
The second group comprises England and the Netherlands,
where ED payment is strongly related to the activity as measured
by the number and types of patients treated, while urgent primary
care (PCC) is mostly paid on the basis of global budgets. In England,
EDs receive a payment per case that is determined by the national
case-mix system called Healthcare Resource Groups (HRGs). The
system, distinguishes between 11 different accident and emer-
gency (A&E) HRGs that are deﬁned on the basis of combinations of
broad categories of diagnostics (e.g. X-Ray, CT, MRI, biochemistry,
hematology) and treatments (e.g. deﬁbrillation, wound closure,
burns review). However, not all EDs are paid by the system as some
still receive a global budget. In the Netherlands, hospital payment
is based on a case-mix system called Diagnosis Treatment Com-
binations (DTCs) classifying patients into groups depending on the
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iagnosis, treatments, care setting and other variables. There are no
istinct products/tariffs for emergency care. In contrast, PCCs in the
etherlands are paid by budget which is based on a fee per inhab-
tant of the service area and reimbursement of costs of housing,
dministration etc. The budget is a result of negotiations between
ealth insurers and the PCC organization and has to be approved
y the national health authority. Primary care out-of-hours ser-
ices, ambulance services, and the telephone services (999 and
11) in England are commissioned by local Clinical Commission-
ng Groups (CCGs). The reimbursement depends on the contract
ith the local CCG and shows considerable variability (e.g. block
rant and HRG-based payment).
France and Germany fall into the third group, where payment
ystems are similar for urgent primary care providers and EDs. In
rance, urgent primary care providers and the ED are both reim-
ursed by a mixed payment model based on FFS and budget for
vailability, payment per case and additional payments per ser-
ice. In Germany, the payment system is the same for urgent
rimary care physicians and for non-admitted care at EDs. It con-
ists of a basic fee per case with additional FFS payments for
articular services (e.g. wound care, sonographic examination).
niversity hospitals have the possibility to bill a different fee per
ase, i.e. the university hospital outpatient fee (‘Hochschulambu-
anzpauschale’). Since April 2017, two additional fees have been
ntroduced which are paid for more complex patients, e.g. patients
ith pneumonia or Alzheimer’s. Simultaneously, a reduced fee was
ntroduced – covering only a rapid assessment at the ED – for
atients who should be treated by urgent primary care providers.
urthermore, availability costs of EDs are somewhat compensated
y DRG-based payments, which are reduced by D 50 per case
or hospitals without emergency service provision. Finally, it is
lanned that EDs will receive an extra fee depending on the level
f emergency care provided (described in the section emergency
epartments) [46].
Another important difference across countries is that some
ountries have separate payment streams for (1) the reimburse-
ent of treatment in the ED and (2) the reimbursement of inpatient
reatment, while others do not. The national payment model in
ustralia separates payment streams for the ED and the inpa-
ient treatment as the hospital receives one payment for the initial
reatment in the ED and a second payment if the patient is sub-
equently admitted for inpatient treatment. England has a similar
pproach where patients that have been admitted via the emer-
ency department generate two payments – one for the ED and
ne for the inpatient treatment. In addition, there are two  tariffs for
ach HRG, a lower tariff for elective patients and a higher tariff for
on-elective patients. By contrast, in Denmark, France, Germany,
nd the Netherlands, emergency patients admitted as inpatients
re generally paid for on the basis of the usual inpatient payment
ystem, and there is no separate payment for services provided in
he ED.
. Discussion
Many developed countries struggle with three major chal-
enges: (1) an increasing number of non-urgent visits at EDs, (2)
nsufﬁcient coordination of emergency and urgent care providers,
nd (3) assuring that severely ill patients are treated by the most
ppropriate providers, i.e. those with specialized staff, equipment
nd 24/7 availability [5–7]. Our review of emergency and urgent
are systems across countries shows that all countries have imple-
ented a range of reforms that have attempted to address some
f these problems. Considering the framework presented in Fig. 1,
he undertaken reforms concentrate on the access to urgent pri-
ary care, emergency departments and emergency call centers ascy 123 (2019) 1–10 7
well as the activity of emergency call centers and the location of
urgent primary care.
4.1. Expanding the availability of urgent primary care services
Several countries have increased the availability of urgent pri-
mary care in the form of service centers (e.g. “Portalpraxen” in
Germany), home visits services (e.g. SOS Médecins in France) or
primary care call centers (e.g. NHS health advice line). However,
England is the country that most strongly invested in expanding
the availability of urgent primary care services. Several new types of
providers have been introduced since the late 1990′s. This includes
minor injury units, walk-in centers and urgent care centers. The aim
was to improve access to primary and urgent care and to avoid inap-
propriate use of the hospital accident and emergency departments
[47,48]. Studies have shown that the new providers improved con-
venience and accessibility of care [48,49]. However, the effect on
ED visits is not clear. Following Whittaker et al. [50] and Arain et al.
[51] the opening of a walk-in center or extending opening hours in
primary care reduced ED visits. Tan and Mays [48] and Ismail et al.
[49] conclude that the effect on the ED remains unclear due to miss-
ing rigorous evaluations [48,49]. Besides, the introduction of new
providers in England is sometimes viewed as problematic because
it has led to an increasingly complex urgent care system, where
patients have difﬁculties identifying the appropriate provider at
the time of need [5].
4.2. Concentration/centralization of urgent primary care
While urgent primary care used to be organized and provided
mostly by local GPs collaborating in a rotation system, this has
increasingly changed in most countries towards a system of urgent
primary care provided at a central location (Australia - 24 h bulk-
billing, Denmark - Out-Of-Hours Service Centers, France - Maisons
Médicales de Garde, the Netherlands - PCCs). The shift towards
large-scale organizations for a larger geographical area has several
advantages: patients have a central point of contact, GPs beneﬁt
from fewer shifts, urgent primary care centers are usually sup-
ported by call handlers, often with dedicated IT infrastructure and
triage models, as well as nurses, and drivers, which allows a more
systematic and professional response [20]. Those systems have
been evaluated in different countries. Hansen and Munck [52] have
demonstrated for Denmark that more centralized urgent primary
care models result in more patients receiving telephone advice
and lower number of home visits. However, the establishment of
these centers does not necessarily translate into lower numbers
of patients at EDs as Munro et al. [53] could show in England. A
location within the ED and therefore a better cooperation between
urgent and emergency care might however lead to fewer self-
referrals [54].
4.3. Coordination of urgent primary care and emergency care
Countries included in the survey have taken various steps to pro-
mote the coordination between primary care out-of-ofﬁce and the
emergency care. One goal of the improved coordination is to guide
patients to the most appropriate provider for their needs. Guidance
is needed as several studies reported that patients have limited
knowledge about all providers offering urgent and emergency care
[55,56]. Therefore, France established one number for urgent and
emergency care in nearly three-quarters of the French departments
that release the patient from the decision which provider is most
appropriate for their need. All countries have expanded the coop-
eration on the spot by co-locating urgent primary care providers at
the hospital with ﬁrst attempts of a shared entrance and joint triage
for patients [57,58]. Several studies were able to show that a closer
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ollaboration reduces the number of ED patients and that most self-
eferred patients could be treated by the urgent care center [59,60].
an Gils-van Rooij et al. [58] evaluated the concept of a joint triage
ith similar results. An extension of the clear guidance by tele-
hone hotlines or cooperation on spot represents the restriction
or patient to enter the ED without referral in Denmark which has
een accompanied by a large information campaign composed of
etters to every Danish citizen, apps that explain how to use the new
ystem and media campaigns. First results show that the number of
ontacts at the EDs was reduced considerably after the introduction
f the systematic referral – 27% in Central Denmark Region, 25% in
he Region Zealand and 10% in Southern Denmark. Furthermore it
ould be shown that due to the new system (referral process and
ooperation of primary care out-of-hours and ED) the number of
P contacts increased by 11% in the Central Denmark Region [26].
.4. Concentration of emergency care
Denmark implemented a large scale structural reform of the
ealth care system in 2007 which among others centralized the
rovision of emergency services in EDs in fewer hospitals [61].
his was possible as the National Board of Health (NBH), which is
esponsible for national regulation and standards, deﬁnes hospitals
n a national level that are allowed to provide speciﬁc specialized
ervices, including emergency services. In June 2014, the Ministry
f Health, the Danish Regions and the NBH carried out a technical
eview of the implementation of the 21 different JAWs. The review
id not perform an assessment following rigorous scientiﬁc stan-
ards. However, it evaluated speciﬁc areas and established that:
aiting times had reduced (still varying widely across the country),
ll JAWs fulﬁlled the recommendations concerning the availability
f specialties at the hospital (only six hospitals had them available
4 h a day), and JAWs were a good environment for education and
raining [26].
In contrast, the Netherlands and England are still in the process
f discussing reform plans. In the Netherlands, health insur-
rs agreed to concentrate emergency departments as part of a
ovement to reduce hospital capacity nationwide. Hospital organi-
ations campaigned against the initiative and also the competition
uthority disagreed. Nevertheless, three EDs have been closed since
013 without affecting the national 45 min  access target (time from
nitial contact with the call center until delivery of a patient at the
D). In England, some EDs were closed in the last years accompa-
ied by heavy criticism from different stakeholders. Those closures
ere the result of local decision making as planning for emer-
ency care providers is based on the regional level and is assured
y Clinical Commissioning Groups. However, for complex and life-
hreatening conditions as stroke we do observe a centralization
rocess for emergency care in the Netherlands and in England. In
oth countries this process was implemented at a regional level,
n England e.g. in the metropolitan areas London and Manchester.
tudies could show that the centralization of stroke care increases
he probability that evidence based clinical interventions are pro-
ided, reduces mortality and length of stay [62–65].
.5. Incentives through payment systems
Different payment systems provide different incentives and
ave the potential to support reform measures. Activities of urgent
rimary care providers can be promoted by payments on the basis
f fee-for-service (as in Denmark, France, and Australia) or on the
asis of a case-mix system (as in England). A global budget of the
D ensures the availability of facilities and staff. Additionally, it has
een discussed whether emergency inpatient admission generates
ne or two payments for the hospitals (one for the ED and one
or the inpatient department) [19]. Having one payment for inpa-cy 123 (2019) 1–10
tients admitted via the ED encourages an integrated pathway for
the entire admission episode spanning treatment in the ED and dur-
ing the inpatient stay. Two separate payments make sure that the
ED has a distinct funding stream, which is independent of whether
the patient is admitted or not. However, it may  lead to unintended
incentives at the interface, e.g. patients might be admitted unnec-
essarily to avoid costs in the ED or ED resources will be increasingly
used [19].
Several countries are currently debating reforms of their pay-
ment systems for urgent and emergency care, although details are
not yet available. In England, plans include a proposal for the devel-
opment of one payment system for both urgent primary care and
emergency care [66].This has the potential advantage that payment
for a patient is independent of the provider, encouraging providers
to organize care in the most efﬁcient setting. However, given the
fact that the bulk of ED costs is related to its availability function,
while the availability costs for urgent primary care providers are
rather low, good arguments exist also in favor of having different
payment systems for EDs and urgent primary care providers. Fur-
thermore, any reform of payment systems should be careful not to
incentivize a shift from regular primary care to urgent primary (out-
of-hours) care because even small shifts away from regular primary
care would constitute a huge increase for the urgent primary (out-
of-hours) care system. One interesting approach supporting the
reorganization of care when introducing a new urgent primary
care facility at the location of an ED is the use of a shared savings
program. In the Netherlands, insurers have offered shared savings
programs to hospitals, when PCCs were introduced at the site of
the hospital to compensate hospitals for the loss of revenue.
4.6. Limitations and strengths
As this is an exploratory analysis based on a review of a wide
range of documents (published literature, legal documents, pol-
icy reports) there are two  limitations that need to be considered.
Emergency and urgent care systems are very complex comprising
different providers with different tasks, locations or access possibil-
ities (see Fig. 1). Therefore, in order to compare different countries
a certain degree of simpliﬁcation is necessary. As a result, certain
aspects of the emergency and urgent care system might have been
ignored whereas others were highlighted based on individual per-
ceptions of the experts. However, we attempted to standardize
the process of data collection by using a questionnaire (see online
appendix) and we  cross-checked the provided information. Fur-
thermore, the discussion of our results is based on the available
empirical evidence about the different reforms. But as the empir-
ical evidence is often relatively weak – as also described in other
studies [9,12,49] – it would be inappropriate to draw conclusions
about the superiority of reform approaches in one country in com-
parison to another. Nevertheless, similar to other studies [9,67] we
observe reform trends, such as the strengthening of urgent care and
the increasing coordination between urgent and emergency care,
which allows us to draw conclusions about potentially interesting
reform approaches.
Given the wide range of documents assessed by national
experts, our study was able to identify emerging trends and recently
implemented reform projects that have not yet been comprehen-
sively evaluated. This is in contrast to several systematic reviews
[9,12,49,67] that have been conducted on the topic of increas-
ing ED utilization. Furthermore, the national experts could review
documents that are often excluded from consideration because
of language barriers. Finally, this is the ﬁrst study that compares
both organization and payment systems of urgent and emergency
care systems between different countries. This allow us to examine
potential interactions between the organization and the payment
for urgent and emergency care.
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. Conclusion
Based on a standardized questionnaire completed by national
xpert and a literature review, we were able to show that several
ountries have implemented reforms to improve their emergency
nd urgent care systems. However, most rigorous evaluations of
hese reforms are available only from the Netherlands and England,
hile they are largely unavailable for the other countries. As major
eforms are currently under way in many countries, governments
nd researchers should use the opportunity to evaluate the results
f the changed models in the delivery of emergency care. Available
valuations show that goals of the reforms, such as a reduction of
he ED visits could be reached in some cases. The most important
easures to achieve these aims are:
1) Better guidance of patients through the emergency and urgent
care system
Patients in need of urgent care are confronted with different
roviders with different working hours at different locations. Sev-
ral countries provide examples of reforms that have improved the
uidance of patients through the system. On the one hand, emer-
ency care for highly complex patients (e.g. AMI  and stroke) has
een reorganized in England and France to steer patients to fewer
ighly specialized providers, where the necessary personnel and
nfrastructure is available. Studies have shown that this increases
urvival. On the other hand, several reforms have aimed to improve
he pathway of patients with urgent primary care needs. These
nclude the introduction of a single phone number in France or -
ore radical - the requirement that patients call the urgent pri-
ary care number to book an appointment at the ED in Denmark.
owever, changing patient pathways should be accompanied with
nformation campaigns for patients as only patients who  are aware
f new models of providers or pathways can use them as intended.
ther reforms have improved guidance of patients through the
ystem by co-locating urgent primary care providers at EDs.
2) Reconﬁguration of urgent and emergency care
Several reforms in the six countries have aimed to move care
rovision for patients with urgent primary care needs away from
Ds and to urgent primary care providers, e.g. through the progres-
ive establishment of PCCs located at hospitals in the Netherlands.
everal studies have shown that this reduces the number of patients
n the ED. Similar reforms have also been implemented in Denmark
nd England. However, reform approaches are often implemented
n a regional level because this is the level where the planning of
mergency and urgent care providers takes place. Yet, implementa-
ion of more radical structural reforms, which would be necessary
o achieve more harmonized provision of emergency and urgent
are provision, are likely to require nationwide planning similar to
he large-scale hospital reform undertaken in Denmark over the
ast 11years [68].
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